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Stat8 of Haine 
OFFICE OF Tlfil ADJUTANT GS!ERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN ·REGISjRATION 
_____ s_an_ f_o_r_d ______ , Maine 
Date ______ J_ul.-:cy_ 2~, __ 1_940 ________ --'_ 
Name _ __ B_l _an_di_ · n_e_._H_e_b_e_r_t _______________________ _ 
Street Adcr ess 34 Sher burne 
City or Town Sanford , Me . 
How long in United States 1 3. y,:s . How lone in Uaine 1 3 yrs. 
Born inst . Rosaire l\rth~ba,ska Canada Date of birth Dec. 8 , 1915 
If marr ied, how many chi.J.cl.ren .... · _________ Occupation Shoe worker 
Name of employer.....,.. ___ F_r_e_eman __ '_s_ S_h_o_e_Sh_o_p ____ ___________ _ 
(Pr esent or l a:Jt ) 
Address of enployer ___ s _ort_e_r_s_w_o_r_t_h_ N_._H_. _____ __________ _ 
Ensl i sh'-------Speak Yes Read Yes Vlr i t e _____ Y_e_s __ 
Other l an[ uaccs_ F_r_e_n_c_h _____________ ~-------------
Have you r:i.ade a :opl ica tion for cit izenship ? ____ Y_e_s_ -_ s_en~ t .---i _n_l,_a_s .... t _v_'le_e_k __ 
for first paper 
Ha'\'.'e you eve1· hac. 1ail i tary ser-1/ice ? _____ Jl_ro..__ ____________ _ 
I f s o, vr:1e r e? ____________ v,hen? ______________ _ 
